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pioper; anfi that only ono of a certain party
in polities lias bieen chosen. But politics
have, ive think, nothing to do with suchi mat-
ters, andi there is no respectable menaber of
tlhe profession, we trust, but wouid repudiate
an opinion to the contrary. We think that
no valid objection can bc made to any of the
aboVe list, whcither the appoîntment was made
on the -round that the persons so appointed
%vere entitled to the distinction on the score of
scniority-fromn their position-as represent-
ing localities-for thieir general legal attain-
nients, or as possessing the confidence of the
profession and. the public as ciinent or suc-
cecssftul counsel, coînbined, of course, with a

(yof proal and professional reputation.
IWhilst, however, expressirîg this opinion,

%ve cannot hielp regretting that sonie few naines
ihiat, could bie iientioned were, though wc are
sure inerely froin inads'ertence, orniitted fromn
Uice list. Not mnany men in the profession are
more thoughlt of by thieir brethren than Mr.
Daniel MeMichiaei or Mr. Christophier Paterson.
Thecy are well k-nown on circuit and in term,
and both wuuld do credit to a silk gown.
Thec nanies of Mr. J. T. Anderson and one or
two others perhnps, that we do not at the
mnoment remeînber, igh-lt also be suggcestcd.
fine nanie wvill doubtless suggest itself to one
person and another to another, but thoughi we
do not think there is any great cause for dis-J
satisfaction iu thc premises, wc hope to sec t
kw; more nanies added to the list shortly.
.Xny fresh appo 'intments mnust wc presumne be
n-de by the local goyerniment.

A short summary of the work donc in the
Court of Queen's Bench during Easter Tcrmn
last, the first of the three-weeks Terms, may
bc intercsting, and will give sorne idea of the
amount of work which the judges of that
court had to do during that period. It may
bc classifled as follovws:

Rules nisi granted .......... ri1
Rifles nisi refused .......... 15
Demu-trrers argued ..... .... 13
Rutes argued .... .......... 4 à
Special cases argued ......... t
Judgnaents given during Terin. 17

Tilis is of course exclusive of some forty-three
judginents delivcred on the judgment days
after Term.

It is announced by " authority" that
QouDty Judges, Students and others can bc

supl)lied with the current reports of Uacr
Queen's Bcnchi and Common Plens at the rate
of two dollars per volume, and with the Prac-
tice Reports and Chiancery Chambers Reports
together, for tý-o dollars, by remitting to the
l)ublishier in «dvancc, the pr'ice of the series
desired.

T he nan-it of the case in which the decision
referrefi to on page an te, withi respect. to
"Fees on references," was Waddell v. Angli,,J fot Jordian v. (r'ilulersleeve, whicli was argued

at thla saine time, but on another point.
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Present :DAPERz, C. J.; IIAO.ARTY, J. ; and
MoanI-.is J.

[MJonday, June 21, 1867.1
Chitev. C7îirk.-Appeal from County Court

of Brant, dismissed with costs.
J3arhour v. Gettings.-Rule discharged.
.IForgiin v. Quesnell. -IIeld, that Treasurer's

warrant was defective, not being under seat.
Rotle for new trial discharged. Leave to appeal
relusefi.

Hotland v. Vanstone. -Appeal froru Cýounty
Court of Huron, dismissed with costs. (Twvo
cases.)

Stewart v. Scoti.7-Appeal from Couuty Court
of Peterboro' ullowed, and rule to be absolute ina
Court below for new trial 'iithout costs.

Royere v. Scott. - Appeal from County of
Peterboro'. Appeat dismissed.

Reynolds v. Scott.-Appeal froua Courity of
Peterboro'. Appeal dismiSsid.

Sedgwvick v. Scott.-Appeal from County et'
Peterboro'. Appeal dismissed.

Ca«mpbell et al. v. Fox.-Postea to plaintiff.
LE. r. Ross v. C'ommercial Union Assurance

C'o.-Judgment for plaintiff on demurrer, and
rute disoharged.

B. P. 4- A. Rosa v. C'ommercial Union Assur-
ance C'o.-New trial witlaout costs.

N. IVY. Rose v. Commercial Union Assurance
Co.-Judgment for plaintiff on demurrer to fuurth
plea to first c.uat, and rute niai discharged.

Findtay v. Phillips. - Appea! froua Couuty
Court. Rule absotute for new trial ina Court
betow.

Moore v. Grand l3runlc Railway.-Appeal from
County Court of York. Appeal dismissed wiîla
costs.

Campbell v. Y'ork and Peel.-Judgment for
plaintifi' on demurrer.

Rie .Lount.-Rule absolute for noandamuis wita
costs.

Lopoint v. Grand 2'runk .Railway.-Rule abso-
bute to enter nonsuit.

July, 1867.]


